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Ini!estruotb'e asbestos lamp wicks ! lHrfMrr. He,JustS.
It seems that the Richmond & Dan-

ville railroad has secured the hand
ling of the fast mall from Washing
ton D. 0 , to New Orleans, for which
the Government pays $300,000. the
Greensboro Record eays that our fel-

low citizen, Col K B. Andrews, did
much towards securing the contract.
The 'Colonel'' is always on schedule
time in whatever he undertakes.

. CITY IN BUIFF.

Stormy weather la the diitance.
Soon be time for night sessions.
Look oat for ' Jim the Westerner"

next Monday night.
Don't fail to see the McQjbeny

anally at Metropolitan Hall tonight.
The Governor's Guard should, by

all means act as escort to Got. Carr,
if he attends the Inauguration.

Lent commences February 15th,
f

V

A BISCUIT MILL
or a fet of

BREAD, CAKES FRUIT KNIVES

will make an acceptable present
to any housekeeper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
or one of cur

Kicking MuleBanks
forjyour boy.

A POCKET KNIFE.
for your husband or son.

Tlios. H. Briggs & Sons
RA LEIGH, N. C.

II EW MILLINERY.
M

The - Latest
. Novelties.

:The mos Desiiable:

.Shades and Shapes:

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S-"SCHOO- L

AND DRESS HATS'

-.- Infants' Silk Caps and:

::: Shirred Hats,

.We have Millinery to suitevery-.- (

body in style and price.

Orders from a .,
distance will .......
ceive prompt at--

tention.

MISS .

:;:::::MACCIE

Z RE ESE

309FaykttkvillkSt

STOCK

I

PK FOR$1.50. FR
LAD IKS'

GBNniNF DON-GOf.- a$11.50 KID SHOES

Tribe heM
Inn tine
World for
Tfoeniioiiiiey

DRY GOODS STORE

CHEAP SHOES,
Ask to See THem.

For a few days we make special

prices on the following brands of

men's veal calf shoes :

THE LOWEST YET NAMED,
MA ft VET " was $1.25 now, 90c
PRT7.R! ' " "1.50 $1 20

"ARTISAN," 44 1.50 44 1 20
"TRADE WINNER," 1 50 44 1 20

Full line of Fine Children's Shoes
just received.

TI "LITTIB TfiOGJi
"

a great favorite and a tough wearer.
Call for them.

D A- - Sherwood Co

HUMBUG
May deceiva the public for

a time, but sooner or later
tbey will awake to th proven
fact tha , to secure a dollar's
worth of goods for one hundred
cents, the must purchase
thir rubber shies of the

LYQH RACKET STORES,

Ladies Rubbers 15c, Good-year- 's

Rubber for ladies 24c,
mens. 38c. Ameri
can Storm Rubbers
for ladies 39 cen s,
men's 49 cents.

LYONS RACKET STORES

129 Fayetteville St., 16 Martin St

i JS r
Do you juioiv vu i iia.. wo Usui kaown

arm oi
THOMAS & 'MAXWELL

Are leadine in the line of the furniture but)
iness in BMeich ? Jt is because thev are of
fering inducements rarely met with in this
city. They are now offering to the public
the best bargains ever sen here. There has
never been such a chance to secure all the

NOVELTIES
in a furniture line. In fact they are showing
immense fargainc. ail tne newest designs,
as Bureaus. French Beveled Looking Glass
es. Willow and Kattan Chairs. Wardrobes.
Mattresses, &c together with a splendid se-

lection of China ware ol all descriptions' You
can save at least 125 on a

SET OF FURNITURE
and a corresponding saving on everything
else by calling on

Thomas & Maxwell
3 Exchange oe, South side Market.

atHcaHK3'

M D. SawyerrTsllor and Clothing
Manufacturer, Cutting. Mending and

I Altering Praiiie Building, Wllmlng
ton street. feb 8t ,

I have a nice line of baby carriages
v.

which I will close out at eoit.
w. H. HcoaKs

Wood Wootf.
8end your orders to B. F Cheat4

ham's store for dry Pine Wood, 225
Wilmington street. ja 81 lm

411 i

The best assortment of Ham.
burghs, edgings touchons, and all
kinds of laces can be fonnd at

Woollcott & Sons.

Give it Thought.
In all probabilities you never bad

so favorable an opportunity to car-
pet your entire house. All our carpets
were bought away under prices and
now we are selling them to you at ex-
actly what we paid for them.

D. T. Swindell.

Onr Annual Inventory.
We take an inventory once a year,

our tme for this is February 1st. We
are just ending up our winter's work
and about to begin new busine'ss for
spring. Before we show the new
Spring Ooods we wish to close out
much of the past season's stock. We
had rather sell certain kinds of goods
than to carry them through the sum-
mer, intending purchasers should
take advantage of this week, for in
every department will be found cer
tain lines "f go ds that will be sold
for less than value.

W. H & R. S TUCKER & CO.

Roses aud Other Ilandsome
Cut Flowers Bouquets, BtkSkets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113.
ja4 tf 11. Stkinmutz, Florist.

It is Like Finding Money.
Trading at Swindell's now while

they are selling out at cost is like
finding money. Work ybur "brain,
think for youself, attend Swindell's
sale.

A full set of the Encyclopedia Brit-anic- a,

ninth Edinburg edition. Also
life of Jefferson Davis, by Mrs. Davis,
at halt price, for sale by U. J. Dow-el- l,

128 South Wilmington street. X

Fair Warning;.
We try at all times to let people

know what we are doing, that they
may take advantage of ou offers, and
now that we are selling out at cost
yon should take fair warning.

T. D. Swindell.

Notice to Tax Payers.
I. hereby give notice to all delin-

quent tax'payers th t they may ray
their taxes to the Sheriff for the next
ten days without additional cost. I
now give instructions to my Deputies
to proceed at once to levy and collect
taxes as the law directs.

M. W. Page,
Sheriff of Wake "Co.

Jan. 28th, 1893. t
All Keen and Knowing Women

Knew their opportunity has ar
rived and are visiting the mammoth
store of D. T. Swindell each day.
They know he is selling out at cost.

For Sale.
Six pounds of Sour Krout for 25 cts.

or four quarts for 25 cents at
R. M. Utzman's.

For No-To-B- ac,

wholesale or retail, apply to the sole
agents, Nicholson & Co., Raleigh,
Tf n

TobaccoUsers Smile Sometimes
when told thtt tobacco hurts them;
their wives never do, because shat-
tered nerves, weak eyes, chronic ca
tarrh and lost .manhood, tells the
story. If your husband uses tobacco,
you want him to quit, post yourself
about Noto bac.the wonderfni,harm
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cure,
by sending for our little book titled:
"Don't Tobacco 8 nit and Rmnbn
Your Life Away," mailed free. Drug
stores generally sen jmo ro tac THIS
STERLING KEMEDf CO., Indiana
Mineral Springs, Indiana. ja!9 13tp

Notice.
The regular meeting of Ruth

Lodge, D of R., I. 0.0 F , will be
held on to night, February 84,
1893 at 7:30 o'clock. Every member
is earnestly requested to b on hand,
as baslness of importance will, come
on for transaction. Also installation
officers.

E'LA. Barbir,
Recording Secretary.

"Jlinthe Westerner."
This popular comedy will be pre-

sented at Metropolitan Hall on next
Monday night. It has been in our
city before and elicited the warmest
praise. It is a first class troupe in all
respects, and our theatre going peo
pie may expect a most enjoyable
time.

Tbe McOibeny Family.
This famous troupe will hold the

boards at Metropolitan Hall to night.
The Nebraska City News says :

"The Standard Theater was packed
to suffocation last night with one of
the most select audiences that has
gathered in Nebraska City for mauy
a day, to listen to the entertainment
given bv the famous McGibeny Fam
ily. The audience was highly enter-
tained from tne rise to the fall of the
curtain, and it was with regret that
they took their departure, only wish
log that the entertainment would
last loDger."

The Railroad Commission.
The following cases were disposed

of yesterdav:
Holland Bros, vs Raleigh & Angus

ta Railway Comoany, complaint of
rate on lumber from Keyser to Char-
lotte. Rate adjusted; complaint dis
missed.

.Tunalnskee Alliance vs. Richmond
& Da-ivill-

e Railway Company. Peti
tion to discontinue agency at WiU
mot. It was adjudged that the Com-
mission give their consent to the dis-
continuance of the agency.

I W. Durham & Co. vs. Richmond
& Danville Kail road Co. Petition for
change of clafsifieatlcn on marble or
granite tombstones or monuments
Petition granted. Classification on
Li C L shipments changed to fourth
class where released by shipper.

Special sale . of 25c towels at 19o

next Wednesday February 8.
Woollcott & Sons.

Caraleigh Ginghams.
The "Climax" staples sell rapidly

because of their excellent value,
home made, smooth, regular and fine,
they take the place of 10 and 12$ cent
ginghams. Oursolons imbued with
a spirit of home pride end progres-
sion, are profuse in their praise. The
ladles say what is the price ? 8c, oh I

nonsense, give me 10 yards o' this, 5 j

of this, and 12 of this, and thus they i

go, all day.
O. A. Sherwood & Co.

800 pair pants 75.

200 pair pants 100
200 pair pants 125.
100 pair pants 1 50

These pants are great bargains and
you should secure a pair before they
are all gone.

Woollcott & Sons.

reu upenea.
We have opened ten oases spring

goods in Ginghams and Worsteds, i

spring styles, and alL-- these spring
goods go at cost from this mornicg at

Swindell's.

Finest Yellow 'Bananas ever seen in
Raleigh at , A. Duqhi's.

- 'Gen. R R. Vance of the House '

committee on agriculture will address
the agricultural society next Satue
day evening at 7:30, o'clock. I

and ends with Easter 8anday, April,

The Governor's Guard should get '

ready to accompany Gov. Carr to
Washington.

Several nw coanties are knocking
at the door of the legislature for ad-

mission.

Shall we celebrate the birthday of
Geo. Washington. It occurs on the
28d inst

All lovers of first class music ehonld
te present at Metropolitan hall to
night.

Applications for license to practice
law commenced before the Supreme
Court today. There are eighteen ap-

plicants solar registered.
' No flowery rhetoric can tell the
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla as well
as the curbs accomplished by this
excellent medicine.

The senate today in executive jejj
sion confirmed the following
pointments: John E. Brown, solicitor
of the criminal court of Charlotte,

' and W. W. Phifer clerk of the same
court. 4

We hope the legislature will be pa
trlotio enough to take steps to have
built the Confederate monument.
Duty and gratitude require it. Wil-

mington Messenger.

Ex Governor Holt has accepted the
invitation of the literary societies to
deliver the annual oration at the com
minoement of Davidson college next
June. The annual sermon will be
delivered by Dr. E. H. Burnett, of
Atlanta, Ga.

Most of the roads running into the
city have been placed in good condK
tion. Would it not be well to pay
some little attention to the rfrad run-

ning from the Hillsboro road to Pul-le- n

Park. With its red clay soil it in

almost impossible to reach the park
in bad weather.

The Chatham Record and Salis-

bury Herald are out in strong articles
recommending the bill introduced by
ladies of Confederate Monument As-

sociation. We do not see how the
'epre8etltative8 of North Carolina
canfail to appreciate the importance
of &e bill.

Entertainment.
Last night a most charming enter

tainment was given to the membe s
of the general assembly at that well
known and time honored institution.
St.' Mary's School. A select program
of fine music and elocution was ren-dire-

which was highly enjoyed by
the large audience in attendance.

Board of Charities.
The following information, is given

n the report of the bo vrd of charities j

of which our friend, Oapt. Denson is j

Secretary. j

It appears that there are 84 white'
adults and 8 white children, 231 col-

ored adults and 15 colored children in
jail under arrest; making 833 persons
awaiting trial.

There are 71 white adults and 7

white children, all of these being in
Hyde county, and 113 colored adults
i nd 16 colored children, making a to
tal 207, in jail under sentence.

There are 23 white and 17 colored

insane in the jails, being 40 unfort
unates so confined. ;

In the poor houses , there are 784

whites and 404 colored people, mak
'ng 1,188; 1(5 of whom are insane; and

11C are idiotic.
It is estimated that there ara 473.

insane persona at their hones.

THIS WEEK.
THIS WEEKS

THE TIME
of our annual "STOCK TAKING," andall over the house, in every de-

partment, are goods that
wehad rather sell

than to carry
ove

r."
I

We --

urge our patrons
to take advantage of the

opportunities offered this week. ;

17. If.B S.TUCKER s CO.

Vr12? 135 FayettflYiUe Stret j
i "C:

IDTDTXT'T


